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•on. It has caused a great deal of 
dlseatistacton. The time for changing 

» «» the early earing Xe 
the season's trade la treated alike, hut
the!? aUthorlty SB* 8t to use
£rL***f dUrln* middle of the 
season and some Arms have secured 
their entire stock and others hare 
shipments to arrive, it creates a very 
bad feeling. We were led to expect a 
square deal for all but this is far 
from the spirit of that slogan.

lobsters—it is greatly to be feared 
that in writing of the lobster fishery

has taken place since the middle of 
July, a reduction which-, was .made in 
refined sugar to compete’ with Ameri
can products which have been coming 
in lately"from the tj. S. in large 
quantities. This hjtf nothing to do 
With the general; market conditions 
and raw sugar remains fairly steady 
With good demand. Some dealers 
hver that the big advance in cereals 
Will ultimately drive sugar values up. 
The local price Is now $7.35 per 100 
lbs.

IT'S COME, THE PICTURE THE WORLD FOR

THE ROAD TO AR
The most astonishing feature which ran for months in the big American Movie Theatres, and

created a high position for the Star,

VIRGINIA LEE Also a High ClassOARBAGE/i

News ReelWords of Wisdom
as St John's direct export te Europ
ean countries is concerned. Praetlc- 
aly all the export this seaedn is from 
thn West Coast to Halifax in the Fer- 
quahar steamer last week. The 8.6. 
Stella Maris took out-$,785 cases to 
Halifax, which looks as it Capt. Fâr- 
quhar was making a clean sweep of 
the coast. There are a few score 
cases from Placentia Bay coming to 
St. John’s. The price paid for No. 1, 
we hear, was $23 per case of 48 1 lb. 
flats.

Flour—There was a slight decline 
in wheat prices this week which most 
dealers in flour here regard as merely 
the natural resting spell after a suc
cession of advances and they look 
upon It as a preliminary to early ad
vances in price. Flour has advanced 
in accordance with wheat and is now 
*8 70 per barrel wholesale for lead
ing brands in the local market De
finite crop estimates are not yet In 
but there is no doubt In the public 
mind on he Informalon so far avail
able that the Canadian crop is 155,- 
000,000 bushels short of hast year.

Hay and Oats—The hay market is 
unchanged and the local prices range 
from $81 to $32 per ton. The feeling 
amongst Importers Is that the quota
tions will remain steady abound these 
prices for three months at least as 
the crop reports are very favorable 
all over Canada. The oats market on 
the contrary is very strong and the 
trade is anticipating higher prices 
owing to short crop reports. P E.I. 
dealers refuse so far to quote at all. 
No. 2 feed oats is $3.60, which is SO 
cents a bushel over the June price. 
All thè grades have advanced accord
ingly.

Pork—The market is very firm In 
the United States. Apart from our 
artificial advance caused by the re
sumption of duty American clear pork 
has advanced in the U. S. market 
nearly $4.00 from the low point pre- j 
vailing early in Juno. As com went 
Up five cents more per bushel this j 
week higher prices for pork are quite j 
likely. Fat back in St. John’s is now 
$30 per barrel wholesale; S. C. clear 
the same; spare ribs $23, and inter

THEATRE TO“I cannot see why any woman should 
toll and labour with unsatisfactory 
washing soap when this Pearline does 
the work with little trouble and ex
pense.” Pearline Is becoming known 
as the great labour saving compound. 
Women who wash and Scrub with 
Pearline never become tired and “all 
in” for Pearline requires but little ef
fort. Pearline does the work, It this 
great time and labour saver cost ten 
dollars, it would be eagerly purchas
ed, but when it costs only ten cents, 
if should be used in ever home. Ask 
yotir grocer for Pearline. If he hasn’t 
stocked up yet, he can do so quickly 
by getting In touch with the local agent 
Gerald- S. Doyle.—G

Women at Wembley

Full Stock of the following Goods
GILLETT’S lye
'keeps everything 
clean and sanitary

Airplane Speed of 1,200 
Miles an Hour Predicted

Market News V>T

Codfish—The stocks of Newfound- 
nd codfish in Oporto almost doubl- 
1 up this week, viz., 49,657 qtis. as 
pinst 215,685 qtls. for the previous 
Stic The weekly consumption of 
in vas 2,172 qtls., as compared 
ith 2,057 qtls., the week before. If 

there fromp add the 65,943 qtls.
|brway, Iceland and Denmark there 
till be found to be a total in Oporto 
f 115,600 qtls. This is not looking 
6od for the first week of August, 
tirray’s weekly consumption is now 
gable ours, namely, 6,657 qtls. In 

fti face of these facts it is hard to 
foect prices to keep up in Oporto, 
me St. John’s price still keeps along 
1)7.50 to $8.50, according to quality 
M this we attribute partly to the 
I# that there is comparatively very 
hie new* shore fish . coming, in so far. 
pea the big rush comes, a decline, 
It think, is inevitable, though the 
hrket may recover again on scarcity 
Be in the season. This week several 
■goes of new fish were cleared for 
feign markets on the West Coast, 
Hading Marjorie Inkpen with 2,062 
Be, for Gibraltar, from the Burgeo 
H LaPoile Export Co., Burgeo; 
pr. Andreas also from the Burgeo 
p LaPoile Export Co., Burgeo (with 
B24 qtls. to Naples; the echr. 
petes, from J. Petite, English Hr., 
nth 2,231 qtls. to Oporto ; the ilia M. 
Bek from A. S. Rende!!, St. John’s, 
pth 2,175 qtls. to Barbados; S. S. 
Nla Maris, 148 qtls. from St. Geor
g's to Halifax; the schr. 
nth 2,228 qtls. from E. 
panel, to Oporto.
Cod Liver OH—We hear

Have yon a Suit or Overcoat 
to make? We make a speciality 
of making up customers own 
goods a prices that are absolute
ly the lowest for first class work. 
FARRELL THE TAILOR, 310 
Water Street.—nqvi7,tf

Also, a full line of
Shelf and General Hardware, House Furnishings and Sporting Goods

that the 
fehtists that have been at work at 
p model factory at Bay Bulls have 
bifhed their experiments and some 
I them have left for home. Some im- 
Ffilct knowledge has been obtained 
F it will be sdme time yet before 
p fins! reports will be published, 
pom all we can hear they have been 
pi pleased with the results of their 
fork and as the weather has been re- 
prkably fine they have combined a 

and going

Gold Prospectors Cause 
Excitement in Rhodesia

ibrSmokefs Cough
try
Lic-Orice

BULAWAYO, Southern Rhodesia, 
July 2 (A.P.)—Gold prospecting is
very active throughout Rhodesia and 
so keen are the prospectors in peg
ging out claims that eight of them 
slept throùghout the freesing cold one 
night on the site of a dead miner’s 
forfeited gold claim, known as Mick's 
Luck, near Essex, Vale, at one time 
the home of the famous explorer F. 
C. Seloua.

As soon as it was daylight there was 
a wild stampede among the men to 
erect the customary discovery notices. 
Motor cars had arrived for two of the 
competing amateurs, who apparently 
thought that first registration of a 
claim at the mines office ill Bulawayo 
established a prior right to it. These, 
two men had a furious race to Bula- 
Wflyo, covering the distance of 80 
Biles over the rough veldt rOed in 45, 
minutes. J

■Mt enjoyable holiday 
feme in a very happy frame of mind. 
W) are impressed with the wonder* 
P abundance oi sea vegetation and 
H6 remarkable quantities of animal- 
Pae that frequent our Waters. We 
F° all so used to these local coBdi- 
F18 that we think nothing of it, but 
■ese scientists have come to the 
Fuclusion that it is these remarkable 

grounds and sea gardens that 
P alone attract the codfish hut also 
re caPHn and squid bait that are 
Prod in snch quantities along our 
r881 'luring the summer season. It 
I fr«m this sea vegetation - that the 
jtamlr.es originate and only during 
jroirorr time does It grow m luxur- 

This is one of the principal 
I*8®» that rven the beet of the No#* 
►Ban ou is so deficient In vitalla- 
P Power, as their fish are all caught 

the winter eras on when the 
Ptom of tha ocean to barren just as 
I ,Jle land. Wa have only to cotn- 
lre thr > lean, atiived fleh With Our 
lump w«n fed cod that never lacks 
lfHl Mirer to recognise at once 
p’ the jw round lead fish and ell 
I 10 much to part or to nil others.
I Common Cod 03—The first arrivals 
I thO new «mob's oil are reported 
r Week'- The price paid Bee Been 
|uut $;t0 per tun. This has been 
r lowest prico for several yearn 
I' lef- ’is hope tine Will be some 
lpt1 >r«pent before the season is out. 
r adv:<-e from the foreign market le 
I crK'juraxtng as trade has been 
F IKive and not Mug doing, but SOW

y£Sffi$6 LimitedStill range from 84 to 80 oente ac 
cording to quality.

sugar—The market remains steady. 
The only thing ot importance to com
ment on is that in the Canadian mar
ket a decline ot 45 cents Per 100 »w.

augll,4i,m,tu,th*

tiny eoothe
the throat the Empire the great traditions and 

Ideals on Which that unique common
wealth ot nations has been bu.lt, and 
SO to bring home to the youth of to
day a sense of the responsibilities 
Which cltiseuship of that Common
wealth involve# — responsibilities 
fraught with untold moment, nut only

its far-flung territories, but also to 
the world at targe.—MAHY ft.”

Shades of brown, tan, nude and 
some gray are approved for tail 
hosiery. *

Batin takes a prominent place in 
mode, especially ' fitsh-coloret^ satin 
for evening. t W

Marabou Is often Seen in combina
tion with the popular ostrich.

Shades of light amber, blue, black 
and white are smart for the fail gown 
of velvet

The small hat with the square 
crown strikes a piquant note in fall 
millinery.

Borne of the new riding habits show 
extremely shortened jackets.

Ftumror

Pearline for easy wash1
or —july!7,tt

at all Stores

GERALD S. DOYLE,
Distributor.

The smartest silks for feit are in 
ribbed and corded effects.*• to the many people comprised Within

THEY’RE OFF ON A TOUR OF THE BIG CITIES OF THE GOOD OLD U. S, By Bud Fisher,MTTTT A
s all -mew4 SHOULD
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FAT Roll

Boys; nowÎAtwe To Tov, Bub, 
puT US HU A
DRAWING-ROOM 
ON Th« hftdAhWAV/ 

L UMiTtibt

oNel weu, mutt and X wtsH 
-re spread out a bit: how , 

About sending us on A ' 
Swing ^RownB TH«V couNYRYy
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r.m** hoiiiayr» end the prospect of 
r:l?r weather we are almost sere to 
M<nr„ improvemeSL 
Ptoiu^es-There ?i*x been an ad-
r3.ot fu!Jy eight cents per gallon 
wrrespond wiih the duties placed 

! I'als article. TVa cannot cod-
9*-5i!ate the authorities who. saw ht 

duty on this article at this •«-
iwuefe

Put. a, 4 JR 7
ttaspoonful o

PURE FLAKE

L I k
in the Garbage 
can every few 
fays. It prevent* 
flies breeding

4f ♦

Lamp Chimneys Men's and Boys’ Axes
Lantern Globes Blake’s Traps, all sizes
Wash Brushes L. H. & D. H. Shovels
Axe Handles , GaL Buckets and Pails
Pick Handles Lanterns ,
Forges, Bellows Felt and Ruberoid
Anvils Glass, 16oz„ 21 oz., 26oz.
Machine Drills Fancy and Plate Glass
Aluminumware Putty, Paints & Varnishes
Enamelware Raw and Boiled Oil
Holloware Turpentine and Leptine
Horse Shoes and Black and Galv. Iron

Toe Calk Steel Sheet Zinc.


